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High School 
Springfield. Mass. — (NO — 

Bishop Christopher J. Weldon 
announced that a five million 
dollar Cathedral High School will 
be built in this city. 
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1852 . 104 Yean 1956 
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-IN -OUR OWN ̂ ay , Jioweverr 
f^fflraupaoirTiie ~ wrioTe'^ vaster 

territory under Red domination^ 
in Eastern Europe and in Asia, 
a constant, grinding terror has 

at 

RESTAURANT 

*? 3 Chestnut St. 
ait Off tut Av«. 

Special Dinner 
Menus 

By Famous Lorenzo Trio 
• New YeAr's -Eve 
* New Year's Day 

No 
Minimum 

Prayers For 
. This Is statement' of Arch-
bishop Francis P. Keough, of 
Baltimore, Chairman,- Adminis
trative Board, National Catho
lic Welfare Conference, in con
nection with the Day of Pray
er for the victims of religious 
persecutlinrto be observed Sun
day, December 30, 1958, in 
Catholic Churches throughout 
the United States. 

Wflh the sound of. the Hun
garian tragedy still ringing in 
our ears, there is little Jlkeli-
hood that we of the free world 

.will forget the sufferings of 
our fellow Christians of that 
nation as they end this year in 
the dar.kness of renewed slav
ery, 

IN ONp HEItOIC gesture, 
they have laid bare to the whole 
world the uncharrging evil 
character of the Soviet regime; 
they have clearly Shown that 
the human spirit cannot be 
warped and moulded by brute 
^rc^ramrtTrarii5Ve of freeOofir 
cannot be killed by even the 
most cruel and complete op
pression. r 

Their truly noble uprising 
and the frightfulness of their 
repression serve as a vivid re
minder of all those who for so 
long Have borne the yoke of 
atheistic communism. 

For.'fjorty years now In do
mains that have come under 
the evil "and inhuman rule, 
members of the Church _pf Si
lence have suffered, bled and 
died for their Christian faith. 
Never in history has any body 
of Christians borne such wide
spread and unrelenting perse
cution.: ̂ Ev&a In the pagan days 
of the Caesars there were In
tervals of quiet and places 
where the poor and obscurt 
were left unmolested. 

Dec. 30 Day Of Prayer 

made itself felt. 
Perhaps from their ancient 

exemplars modern tyrants have 
learned the lesson that, as long 

, as even a few of the faithful 
t-'«re'left,' they are certain to 
' raise up from the seed of their 
J martyred brothers a Christian 
1 Church which in the end will 
1 prevail. 
i— .Truth crushed to earth will 
! rise again. In spite of long 

years of persecution all evi
dence bespeaks a still large 
body Of Christians whose faith 
has been hut deepened by their 
trlals. We are confident that, 
with the grace of God. they will 
endure steadfast and will bear 

Dally Mais 
Calendar 

My Dear People: 

The Bishops of the United States have designated 
Sunday, December 30, as "A Day Of Prayer For The Vic
tims Of Religious Persecution," 

In our Diocese I would like this Day of Prayer observ
ed fa every Church by special prayers and by public Ex
position of the Most Blessed Sacrament from the last Mass 
untlTlale afternoon or early evening. 

We in the United States of America have very much 
for which to be grateful. We do well to remember this 
and to thank God for it. Especially at this time of the 
yiar as we approach another year of freedom, of plenty, 
and of hone, we mast noi forget our persecuted brothers 
who stand on the brink of another desolate year of perse
cution and terror. 

Please pray that God may humble all tyrants and-grant 
peaee and freedom to those who so patiently have borne 
their heavy burdens. ~ 

cpranawtntNAt 
y r ^ » ^ ^ i b > r 2 8 , I95g I 
SMS?.. .. 
• ^fittci^..pKy -r (BJSJS) 

it Radio denied•"^. 

He* - . rWbm»4" ntonjotr* fflo<. 
:$afcHl In^ttptejpwt by Josef -c*r. 
di iul Mmdasenty Catholic Pri. 

m a t e of Huns, 
"The, Vatican knows nothlnr 

of theie rnenwlrs by Cardm»| 
Wn&im&ik. grtuplylegs of Mjsir 

.confirmation; and examination/' 
the station said. 

Cardinal Mindswmty h a s been 
faOdngMoge at the American 
legation in Budapest i lnce Jfor, 
*7^when Russian force* re-en
tered the capital to crash the 
Insurrection which broke out 
ojSLOct, M. _ . , 

With a blessing, I "am. 
Your devoted Shepherd in Christ, 

" 'Bishop nf-Rochester 

to the Church of Christ fruit a 
hundredfold. 

ECACSETHK" sufferings of 
these our * brothers require 
special- graces of fortitude and 
perseverance, at this season 
when we stand near the begin
ning of another year of plenty 
and hope, and they on the brink 
of another desolate year of per
secution and terror, we call 

upon all Catholics of our Coun-
.. hy to unite on. Sunday* Decern̂  

ber 30, in a day of prayer — 
and in this we beseech all men 
of good will to Join us — that 
God may speedily humble all 
tyrants and grant peaee and 
freedom to t h o s e who so 
patiently have borne their 
crushing yoke. 

Sunday, December 30 — Sunday 
after Christmas ( w h i t e ) , 
Gloria, 2nd prayer of Christ
mas, Creed, Preface and Can-
on pravers of Christmas, 

Family Doctor Of Year 
Baptized Many Babies 

Harlowton, Mont. — (NC) — The American Medical 
Association's "GeneraT Practitioner Of The Year" can't re
member how many infants he baptized, but it h a s been 
estimated that during his 51 
years-of—pracllue he TleH' 
more than Z250 babies. 

The honored 80-year-old Dr. 
Edward M. dans, a member of 
St." Joseph's parish here, said: ' I t 
would be Impossible even to 
guess at the number of babies I 
baptized in my 51 years as a 
family doctor — but they were 
many, If I saw there was any 
danger when I delivered a child, 
I always baptized." 

Olympic Champion Wins Again 
Cambridge, Mass. —(NO— Charles Jenkins, Olympic 400-meter champion from Cambridge, 
Mass., (center) beams as his bride, the former Phyllis G. Randolph, shakes bands with Olympic 
hammer throw champion Harold Connolly in Boston. The fleetfooted Jenkins and Hiss Randolph 

were married In St. Richard'* Church. 
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BOOK 
SHELF 

Book of 

The Babe 

<*r, Margaret Teresa, Nazareth-Collega 

FROM THE BOOK OF THE 

BABE, written through the 

centuries: 

Monday, December 31 — St Syl
vester, pope (white), Gloria, 
2nd prayer of Christmas, Creed, 
Preface and Canon prayers of 
Christmas, 
iesday, January 1 — Circum
cision of our Lord (white), 
Gloria, Creed, Preface and Can
on "prayers of Christmas.' 
TiOLY DAY. 

Wednesday, January 2 — Holy 
Name of Jesus (white), Gloria, 
Creed, Preface of Christmas. 

Thursday, January 3 — Mass as 
Tuesday except no Creed. 

-Friday, January 4 — ' "Mass as 
Tuesday except no Creed. 

First Saturday, January 5 — 
Saturday Mass of our Lady 
(white), Gloria, 2nd prayer of 
St. Telesphorus, Preface of 
our Lady. 

THROUCH HIS long medical 
practice, Dr. Gans said he always 
told the priest so he could record 
it. Sometimes I would discuss' a 
medico-moral problem" with . â  
priest. And always, no matter the 
patient's religion, If I saw-death 
was close I called the patient*s 
clergymap Immediately." 

Dr. Gans is from a family of 
13 children. He spent his child
hood on a farm near S t Cloud. 
Minn. He recalled that his par
ents "were strong Catholics, 
deeply religious." Six of the chil
dren still are living. Two broth
ers. Father Peter and Leo Gans, 
were ordained for the S t Cloud 
diocese. 

DR. GANS WAS nominated for 
the AM A- honor last September 
by the Montana Association' d T ^ 
the AMA His son, Dr. Paul Gans, 
persuaded' him to attend the coVi-
ventlon In Startle which voted 
him the honor. 

"There we're nominees from 4 3 
states and I didn'tnhink I had p 
chance," Dr. Gans said. He 
In a hotel room readifig--a ney 
paper when he was told t 
convention had voted him th' 
honor 

Dr. and Mrs. Gans ftre acti 
in affairs of St. Joseph's parti 
irere. He i s a member of tin 
parish Holy Name Society Hi 

Frank Sheed Hurt 
In London Accident 

*3a ̂ fhfrMiddle -Ages; -r ~; 
He came all so stille 

To His moder's bower -
- As dew in Aprilla 

That falleth on flower. 
He came all so stille 

Where His moder lay 
As dew in Apr Me 

That falleth on spray. 

"Our Lord," says Walter Hil
ton, "through His shining of His 
blessed light touched my blind 
heart and showed to my sight 
that it was a snare or death, this 
love-and-liking of the world that 
I stood In. And with the sweet 
feeling of His love He brake 
mightily this snare, and delivered 
me out of it" 

"O MARY," says Thomas a 
KeiQpJjv "you are the palace of J 
God. the gate of heaven, the1 

garden of charm, the well of, 
graces, the glory of angels, the J 
Joy of men . . . O Virgin of vlrj 
gins, all sweet and beautiful . . . 
O mild Virgin, innocent as a 
lamb,—:<k. wise as a noble lady, 
serving like a humble handmaid! 

And her hand leaves His light 
Sifted to suit our sight . . . 

And Belloc: 

7 rrTf^SasTnWTRfie' 1U$r8~~ 
Whom all the Kings in arms 

adored. 

he said; "Every day of my 
I say the official pledge of 
Holy Name Society." He also! *•> 
a inember of the Knights 
Columbus. 
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Church Strength 
In Poland Cited 

Washington, D;©. — fBNS) 
Stanislaw Mikolajcyk, f o r m e 
PoHsJrPrime Minister. said-hei 
.the recently-signed. JChjbelvState. 
agreement i n Poland provesthat? 
*tee*> present Communist regime 
"recogftizes that the Church i s 
stronger today than ever." 

HejSaid t h e agreement was not 
a "hunjardtarian" act or a desire 
to grant1 religious freedom to m e 
people but a "matter of practical 

London<— (NC) — Dr. Frank 
Jg" ShdeoT theologian, lecturer, writer 

and publisher, was rushed to a 
hospital unconscious after falling 
from.a Catholic Evidence Guild 
platform in Hyde Park, Londoiv. 

Sheed while addressing the 
Speaker?* Corner," the 

open-air forum u^hich is 
sights of London, sitp-, 

toed off the fragile rain-soaked 
(planking and dived headlong to 
the pavement 

Latest report from the hospital 
is that he is suffering from con-
lussion and severe bruising. He 

s had to cancel all immediate 
engagements. 

r. /Sheed, well known in the 
United States., is 59. 

e o 

JPJ5|ftical necMSjtv to - ^Jognize; communist 
the mifuence of ihe Cmird: 

Mr. MlkolaJca*k expressed be
lief that th* a^feethent "will not 

- *e-He^«1^-%roken-hy Hie Polish; 
stooges of Russia" because, 
PeBsn patriots ar|i.JSfrdng.'t 

'•" The government's;,failure to vention of the Marlological Soci-
- *®ogn^e thfrit3harch~iartiJe-pr©s= trty-ta the Hotel Morrison here. 

ent critical Marital situatfeni 
would have eventually led to fur* 
th« disorder, he said. . ~ 

Red Zone Santas 
Talk^ Socialism 

aus 
s: (NC) — When Santa 

appears at a children's 

O holy source, high cedar, fruit
ful vine, most sweet fig tree, 
most wlde-sprendlng palm tree, 
in you all good things are to be 
found . . . " 

"God Is my gift," sang the 
martyr-to-be Southwell, "Himself 
He freely gave me, God's gift am 
I, and none but God shalj have 
Me!" and In another poem, 

"Come kiss the manger where 
He lies 

That Is your bliss above the 
9skles . . . 

This 1'ttle Babe, so few days 
old, 

Is come to rifle Satan's fold." 
* In the more peaceful yet dark
er days of the 17th century: 

O Thou whose glorloua, yet 
contracted light 

Wrapt In night's mantle, stole 
Into a manger . . . 

The she^hpnls sine; and 
• ahalllnHcnttje? 

,My God, no hymne for theet 
(Herbert) 

The Babe look't up and slioWd 
His F a c e -

In spit^ of Darkness, It was 
Day. 

It was thy day, Sweet! and did 
rise 

Not from the East, but from 
- thine. Eyes . . . 

We saw thDf: and we blest, 
the sight. 

We saw thee by thine own 
sweet light. 

(Crashaw) 

- H e was- so amaB you-could— 
not sea 

His large Intent of Courtesy. 

Jessica Powers' picture is beau
tifully in the tradition: 

The angels sang at Christmas, 
but their music 

Was like as petals from a 
shaken bough . . . 

' This house . . . U ths little 
„ ^c-s-hospies 

Of Bethlehem. 
. . . And they who enter learn 

a wordless language 
And'the Divine Untold 

addresses them. 

- Peguy is Hke~~a—grandfather-
turned prophet, 

The angels had formed into 
choirs In the night 

The angels sang like flowers 
• - - i n the night, 
Above the" shepherds, above 

the wise kings. 
"The angels In the night sanf 

everlastingly ,__ 

U.S. Jesuit Named 
Bishop In Islands 

Washington — (NC) — Father 
Vincent KennaDy, ST., a native 
of Rnstnn. -has, been named.b; 
fope Pius xa to be Titular Bish
op of Sassura and Vicar Apostolic 
of the Caroline — Marshall 
Islands. 

He served as Apostolic Admin 
-4strator and-Regular Superior, «f 
-' athsat&rolftie*^!^ 

from 194? to 1952, and has been 
Vice Provincial of the, Philippine 
Vice Province of the Society .of 
Jesus slnfy IBS? 

Under the kindness of heaven, 
under its youthfulnesa, 
under its eternity 

Like song flowers, like hymn 
flowers like prayer Dowers, 
Jlk'e grace flowers, 

Like a flowering, like aleafing, 
like a frution of grace, 

Auden too exults: 
Let us run to learn 
How to love and run; 
Let us run to -Love. 

- Run to Bethlehem! 

And we all say to ourselves 
today with Father Tabh, 

I have found In the Tower of 
Ivory 

A little One asleep. 
I have carried Him down the 

mountain, 
He is mine to keep. . / 

INSIDE. WE sing lijiethe belli 
of the world, the ChrMHan bells 
of the free countries,') rung this 
year especially for peace, by re-

^f-P4us-XIw: • 

In the> 
And later still, In the second 

ovreV2one'ofGer° s P r l n & : 

he Sjhofyld he careful that 
cs-ivitlr fiw children center ; 

about {"world pe\ce and a happy 
socialist, future. 

This suggesti6n tyas made In a 

Father Faber, to Mary—" 
And what wonders have been 

in thee 

All the day and all the night, 
'-—WWir^h^-^QTgelr^irtmforl"' 

. thee 

Ada will atieneLthe jiatjonal con-

January 3 and 4. The society pro-
.motes study of the Blessed 
Tfagta, 

To adore the Light of Light , . . 

It was HeaVen, it was Heaven; 

Come before Its Tiitfe to theef J 

AND UpPKINS, on the T^u: 

Through her, we may see Him 
Mads sweeter, not made dim, 

"Every wind 
carillons . 

Is wet with 

The hells of Ireland, jesting 
all the way, 

.The English bells, slow-bosomed 
as a swan, 

The queenly, weary din ot 
Notre Dame. . . 

Then Spain, the Moors, still ... 
moaning through the saint, 

T h e frosty, fiery—beHs of 
Germany . . . 

The heavy, joyful pack of 
thunder-jowls 

That tongue hosannis from the 
leash, of Rome . . . 

0 r—— 

New Formosa ~ 
^hmcjrttessed— ^ 

Taipei, Fonnow-^INCI—Tjhe 
Church reached another Forntos-

Bishop-Designate Kennally suc
ceeds anoth«r_native of Boston, 
Bishop Thomas J. Feeney, S.J., 
the first Vicar Aposjollc of the 
Caroline—Marshall Islands, who 
served from 1951 until his death, 
September ft 1955. . 
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In 1957 Eiiioy t h a i ^ ^ 
Money-in-the-Bank Feeling ""V 

For a year-round financial lift—save every payday In a 
Community Savings Account Regular deposits plus Com* 
munity's new higher dividends are a hsppy combination for 
fast savings. Start your '57 savings today at your nearby 
Community Office. 

COMMUNITY SAVINGS BARK 
CONVENICNT O f P l C l t 
» Sovtti CKM** W *Mwa few* - -
Cat. farchcMBi I SrtMw 411 It***- • * • « W«H 
mutor r*4f*ni D—tin i « » n « i C*f»'»n«l— < 
'Bwf*f tawMKHM W atw Slat* I CIM*« SvlJWiti 

Package Stores 
LEGAL BEVERAGfS 

PARKING ^^rf* -ay 
I0^i2ar«t5aM HUbbard 

24533 

l i lUa I l l s Hlf til 

A COMPLiTi STOCK AT 

H E N N E R - S 
LIQUOR STORE 

554 Chili A*t_ tttar Tharstea 

Wlrses*LI«|>a*rs **& 
*«* STONE RCJAD 

GH 2 » 0 5 l t su»ewey 

N O R T H G A T E 
LIQU OR 
STO RE 

9 !0 J M . 0 " M 

t 111 i 0 3C P M 
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OPEN ' t i i M I D N I G H T 

(UnAk&ttU 
BAksr U-aTamfM* S t « r « 
5>2B87 66 Chestnut St. 
Hiqh Spirits - Low Prices 

,„_ im^milestoneJnjnid-^idueiit-whert-
Archbishop Joseph Kuo of Taipei 
blessed the 80th chujsh to be 
built in^Ms arcb^dioceses-sinee 
1952, ^ 

JEajaS2jthere were only eightII 
churches i n the: whole See, ancj.]-
the additional churches have been,] 
necessary to Keep pace with the 
growth of Catholics, increased 
from 4,311 In 1932 to 24,141 in 

GENESEE 
LIQUOR STORE 
576 THURSTON HP. 

"" " GE. 8-0008 " 

PAT FOLEY 
LIQUOR STORE 

SIS eENESEE.ST. 
COB. ,FKOST IfftVB. 

WE DELIVER 

Schwalb 
1. 

LIQUOR STORE 
iH^TTONTtOrAVl, 
TWELVE CORNERS 

HMBittTON—~ -̂
GRttnrWId 3-9141 

, LIQUOR STORE 
1921 SOUTH AVENUf 

At Ent Htsrktu Ko«l 

MB. tad 
- . 

A%>jCfl^^fe^*tW(, 

J 

MiU Oui Cdrr«?t THM A 
•* AtHMca-ltiiL W«s> Ai». . . . 

rt h Will *tmi«« m•*&-*&--

K. V. LIQUOR STORE 
— m . & MKS GtOHGt DKAKE , 
1439 Ridge W W . GL 3-7184 
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